Coal Black Mammy

A real happy "Mammy" Song

Words by LADDIE CLIFF
This version by BAER-BIBO

Music by IVY ST. HELIER

Moderato

mf I've roamed o'er this world un-till I'm wea-ry,

Im tired and foot-sore and Im blue,

But I know ver-y soon ill be cheer-y,

For I've made up my mind what to do!

REFRAIN With expression

Im a goin', yes, Im goin' with a love that's ev-er grow-in' To that coal-black mam-ny o' mine,

Not a cent, not a cent, An' my clothes are on-ly lent, All the same she'll think Im just fine,

How I've dream'd, how I've schem'd, An' at times it al-most seem'd That the sun would nev-er, nev-er shine;

So Im goin', yes, Im goin'; Mighty soon Ill be hul-

-lo-in' To that coal-black mam-ny o' mine, Im a mine.
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